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Clearance Sale on 
Children's Shoes

A large variety to select from

SO i
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN

BOY'S OVERCOATS
Actual $10.00 Values 
for only ......................

(This Price is Positively Below Cost)

New Arrivals in Ladies' Shoes
We have just received a consignment of 10 new 
patterns in black satin, kid and patent leathers, 
with new cut-out 
l>atterns .....................

GENUINE IMPORTED MEN'S

English Broadcloth Shirts
Blue, white, tan and gray, positvely $3.50 value for

$2.25 .
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE

NEW AND LARGER-STORE 
SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS
And Others Interested in

CLEAR LAKE BEACH
Owing to the exceptional sale of lots in the above 
property, we wish to inform you that this is your 
LAST CHANCE TO SECURE LOTS in CLEAR LAKE 
BEACH at the ORIGINAL PRICES.

Lots 50x100 at ,$150 up Easy Terms
The above price includes Streets, Lights and Water,
as well as MEMBERSHIP IN THE CLEAR LAKE
BEACH COUNTRY CLUB.
You know that lake and mountain resort properties
pay bigger returns than any other form of real estate
investments. Here is your last chance to buy in at
ROCK BOTTOM prices.
Messrs. WEBB & HOLMAX, representatives of CLEAR
LAKE BEACH COMPANY will be at THE AMERICAN
Bowling Alley, Torrance, from Monday to Saturday,
Jan. 12 to 17, inc. every afternoon and evening to give
further details.
If you are unable to buy another lot yourself you can
do some friend a good turn by inducing him to buy
a lot now.

Buick Authorized 
Service conies with 
your Bukk and goe; 
with it no matter how 
many state boundaries 

you cross.
0**

Btuck Authorized Service 
it as handy as an extra 
tire,at nemos a telephone.

R. S. FLAHERTY
Buick Sales and ^Service

1316 Cabrillo Phone 65 Torrance

When better automobile* are built. Buick will build them

ORDINANCE No. 100

],, orda

OWNE 
ET OWN 

ALK
^'Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

SI-X'TIO.V I. That the riul 
an,I Hie same Is hereby grant- 
l-arific Klerlrio Kiillnay Com 
a corporal ion. its successors

period 'of fifty years lo mai 
and operate a spur track nil 
across and along Horder .\\ 
and Two Hundred" and Twenty 
second Street, over the route (I, 
scribed as follows, to-wlt:

"Hcgiunlng at a point in th 
east line of Lot 11, In Hlock 3 
of Ihe Torrance Tract as p 
map recorded on pages 94 ai 
95 in Book 22 of Maps, Los Ai 
Kdes County Records, said poll 
being distant northerly alon 
said east line, 12.34 feet fro 
Ihe southeast corner of said L 
11; thence southeasterly along 
curve concave northeasterly ai
having adius of 286.S4 feet (
radial line at -said point of I 
ginning having a hearing 
Mouth, 79° 15' 25" West) u di 
tance of 36.59 feet to the end

03' 1(1" east, tangent to s:i 
curve, a distanco of 20.13 fee 
to the beginning of a curve 
cave southwesterly anil hn 
a .radius of 286.84_ feet; thenc 
southeasterly alonff last r 
tioned ;curve, a distance of 47. 
feet to a point in the west 111 
of Lot (1 of Tract No. 1427 
per map recorded on pages 
and S3 in book 22 of Maps, Lo 
Angeles County Records, sal 
last mentioned point being dis 
font southerly' along said wes 
line, 56.25 feet from the inter 
section ol said west lino will 
the easterly prolongation of Ihe 
south line of said Lot 11." 
SKCTION II. Said <irantee. its

the
and assigns, shall ui 

istructlon of said woi
the best material, including rails 
weighing not less than sixt; 
pounds per yard, and that th' 
grantee hereof shall pave o

rails and for two feet on each sidi 
I hereof with the same materia 
used by the City upon the street! 
over which said spur track runs 
and keep the same in repair Hush 

ith the street, and shall make th 
jadbetl conform at ' all times t, 
ic established grade of said street 

and all repairs and grades to bi 
made under the instruction and ti 
Ihe satisfaction of the Street Su 
perintendent of the Hoard of Trus 
tees of said City; in case the sail
grantee fails to comply with th

upon tlu
I do the work ami kee| 

an itemized account of the 
thereof, which said grantee, by ac 
ceptance .ol 1 lliis franchise, atf 
to pay imini'iliately rnr ffn; presen 
tation to said' grantee of said

ided. rtli< that
nice and its assigns shall c 

pl.\ with the provisions of all 
mces of said city now in f. 
that may hereafter be enacted 
live t" the placing of all pol 
wires, and making all cxcuvi 

s in public streets of said cit.v 
the placing of obstruct

uliu appi

that

d by the City
by the Hoard

Trustees of said City: and it is 
mderstood that said grantee or 
.ssigns shall have the right to ex-

ate and portions of th
tree!

It is further understood that the 
City, in making the grant of this

ight to pave, macadamize, remove 
n- si-wei any of said streets, or 
LI> t--as and water or otl)er pipes 
herein, such work to be done HO 
s to injure said road as little as 
insHilili-.

SKCTION III. The above rights 
ml privileges are granted upon 
lie express condition that work 
ipon said track shall 1m begun 
.illiin li.ur months of the taking 
fleet of this ordinance, and con- 
iniie diligently thereafter, and 
hall be completed within twelve 
ninths thereafter, it being un- 
ri.MoMii ihat in case any por- 
1011 of *nid track Is unused und 
noperaied for six months after 
omplclion. then that part of the

K shall I

lisicj porlion of said .sir,-el.
SIOCTION IV. The grant "I Ibis 

franchise IH effective only upon the 
nirlhcr ...million that Ihe grantee, 
\\ilhln live days alter said fran 
chise in awarded to It, file with 
the said Hoard of Trustees a Bond

sum of One Thousand Dollars with 
at least two good and Miftirlenl 
mil-cues, to be approved by said 
Hoard of Trustees, conditioned I hut 
said trainee sliall well i.n.l truly 
observe, nilllll and pclloim each

of any bleach of condition of sail! 
bond tin, vvlmle ami.mil ol Ihe 
penal MUM Iheieln named shall he 
lak. I aa.l .1. rill..I lo o, 1 i-1 UI. I a I, . I

all

The nice thing about these 
Towne Tnlkes Is that time 
make no difference and yot 
run things that Is old liki 
following-

Sam Levy put toy whistles wi 
his name on them at each pla 
at a Rotary lunch and Jimn 
Mines suggested that he be fin. 
for advertising and asked KI-, 
Palmer to name the fine and Kr. 
names »10 and Sum says that bi

vlth
vlth his aeroplane.

Chat. Vonderahe is always plug 
King for Carson street. The otlu 
night at .the trustees meeting wli 
somebody suggested that a policf 
man be stationed at every publ 
dance at Moose hall and nomebod 
else says why that would take 
cop out of the bus. dlst. and Cha 
says' No it wouldn't neithe

il the bus. dist.

Bob Deininger has got so ma
-w suits* (Sheik style) and su

a rakish ne«v hat he Is afraid tli
fter the curfew- ordinance g(,

into effect he's liable to be pu
ff the streets at 9 o'clock, wli
,-ould certainly ho tough for
ozo that ain't, wedded.

ett Malone is getting to b
Illite a gollufe id tin
that he has learnt not to hit II 
lall on top. KOI- quite a spell Kv 
rett never hit the pellet siiuur 
.ut always on top and his gi

didn't improv 
owed Dick's advic 
timing the ball upside do

until' he fol 
ncl stai-tei

Oewey Fix got his arm broki 
anking a truck and it is hi: 
ritlng arm and he can't writ, 
iw so is advertising through the 
edium of the drugstore gang fi 
feminine secretary to write down 

cross-word puzzles for him.

Ste

ny

on repaired De 
Do \V« Kix,

TORRANCK CHAHARKS 
Answers to Tuesday's

1—The way a London cook

Hades  Ell. A live-dollar bill -V
.'girl's nickname Bab. A roostc 

 Cock. L. V. Babcock.
2—A file—Rasp. What pirate

3—An adjective describing so
mlmals Hairy. Imitation of
luby Doll. Abbreviation for po
if the compass K. Harry Doll.

Guess These

yllables: Hirsute adornment.' 
lext to last letter of the alphabet 
.ast name, three syllables: Prefix 
f many Scotch and. Irish na

3—A man's n;
ie syllable: San

he body, and the cdg

and whose first n 
Last name, three, syl- 

ulation, a John

aid City within thirty days aft
ic passage of this Ordinance.
SECTION VI. Said CUy ClerK* 

hall certify to tho passage of thl
 dinance, and shall cause the sam 

he published oncu In the Tor
nce'HeruId, a semi-weekly news

orrance, and thereupon and there- 
'ter It shall lake effect and be

force. 
Approved this 5th day of Janu-

U. R. SMITH. 
President of the Hoard of 

Trustees of Ihe City 
of Torrance, Ualifor

A1FFAIRS
of the 

HEART
By Mrs. Thompson-  

SHE .LEARNED TOO LATE
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I muni, 

ii man who I thought was well-to- 
do but he turned out. to be vlrlu-

Ilis children strlpt the house
   very article of furniture and s 
ver and linen. T had my own fu 
nlluie and moved It In for sharru 
sake. 1 have worked like a dog 
lo make my friends believe I did 
well. He and his children li 
insulted me dreadfully. I n( 
bother any of them, but they In 
sist on inflicting themselves or 
me. They invited us to n holtda> 
dinner ohe time and then took m> 
husband out and told me they onl> 
Invited me to get their father 
Since then I have never gone neai 
them. 1 walked out then. We 
have been married four years and 
4 have had two happy holiday 
out of thai. I am linlf sick all th 
time with my nerves, r wouldn't 
nind anything if my husband 
i-ould only be a pal, but ho won't
-Ic needs me badly, but still he is 
iot grateful. He forces me to

if a five year old child. If you 
yon'! play his way he won't play.

It does no good to talk to him.
He just stands and yells or else 
ells folks. Folks tell me he is

i little' off. TKSTK. 
A case like yours goes to prove

nan because she thinks he is well 
iff, but because s-he loves him. I 
hln'k you might make him do bet- 
i>r if you handled him tactfully. 
Try lo lie forgiving toward your 
illshand'M daughters. In tile be 
ginning they resented havfni. you 
ake the place of their mother: 
mt whe.n they see you are doing 
he best any one can for their 
at her I am sure their hearts will 
i-ai-m toward you. With your sick 
lerves and feeling of resentment 
oward your husband you are not 
onipanionable to him and so he 
annot be blamed because he is 
Kit a "pal." Don't try to keep up 
ppnnranccs because of what peo- 
.!o will think. Do the right thing

REGRETS HER COURSE
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a 

:irl in my teens. About two years 
go I'wcnt with a young man and 
nved him very much. After I 
ound lie was going with another 
rirl r got angry and told him to 
;eep her for all I cared. A few- 
months after that he Joined the 
army and while, he was in Texas 

IB wrote me three letters asking 
or my friendship again, saying 
hat the other girl meant nothing 
o him, but I did not answer. He 
 ame back a few months ago and 
»' said that lie was' s-orry that he 
vrote the letters and that he 
voiild try to forget me. Xovv I 
live him again and want him back. 
Vbat shall I do? ANNA <;. 

Hi let your opportunity slip 
.nd now will have to take the

were wrong in objecting !,,--

NOTICE OF AWARD OF 
OF CONTRACT

Pursuant lo statute and to the
llPHolllllon No. -_'l!l of I lie Hoard of
Trustees of the City of Tori. nice 
directing this notice:

Notice is hereby given thai said 
Hoard of Trustees In open session 
on the :,th .lay of .l.-iooai  > . 1925. 
publicly iipen.-d. examine,! anil de 
clared nil sealed proposals or bids 
for doing the following work and 
Improvement In said city, to-wlt:

Thai port Ions of tin- alleys in 
Ulocks 1. 1'. 3, I, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 17, 
IS. fi!t. 71,1. 71, 72. 73, 74 75 85 86 
and 113 ol the Torrance Tract as

Hook 22 pages 91 and 9B. Los An 
geles County official records, be 
improved in the manner, at the 
places and lo the extent shown 
upon the plans therefor adopted by 
the (laid Hoard of Trustees Sep 
tember 29, 1924, and now on file 
in the office of the City Engineer 
of the City of Torrance, said im 
provement to consist of grading 
said alleys and paving portions of 
the same with usphnltic pa 
consisting of 3 inch asphultlc con 
crete base and 1 inch Wlllite To- 
peka Wearing Sin face,
structlng fo Inch vitrified clay 

bdine for each lot 
ting on said work. 

l-'or a more complete description 
f said work and for a description 
f the district to be assessed to

pay the costs and expenses of said 
k reference is hereby made to 

Resolution of Intention No. 208, 
.assert and adopted tho 17th day 
f November, 1924, by said Board 
f Trustees.
And thereafter, on the. 5th day 

f January. 1925, the, said Board 
I Trustees awarded tho con- 
raet for said work to the lowest 
i-guliir responsible bidder, to-wlt: 

Dunkln & Phillips at tho prices 
amed for said work in their pro- 
osal or bid on file, as follows: 
Grading, complete, per cu 

bic yard ..............................$0.75
Side sewer connections 

and extensions. each......$8.25
'Kour. inch asphaltic pav- ' 

ing, per square foot...._J0.207
ill) A. H. BARTLETT,

Clerk of the, Board ol 
Trustees of tho Cit> 
of Torrance. California

 ith

aged to id thereto
lad no right to interfe

you 
such 

matter. If yen know his ad-
 ess you might send him a
rthday greeting. That would

show that you feel friendly toward
ilm and if ho is still interested
IB will reply to you.

M. O. R. Have a physician pre-

 our goitre. If that does not help, 
ou may have to have It removed 
iy a surgeon.

They'll Ask About College!
It may be a few 
years yet, but ybur 
children will be 
asking about col 
lege and rightly! 
What will your 
answer be?

If you can open a savings account 
right now in this Bank and make 
small regular deposits, you will have 
money to educate your children  
easily, too!

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS. ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

Specials j
for |

Saturday j
Jan. 10th

Rump Roast

Sirloin Steak 25cl

ROBERT'S MEAT MARKET j
In Fess Grocery Toryance I

Try Our Want Ads for j f 
Best Results !l

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS
I'ul.lie notice is hereby given 

hut the Hoard of Trustees of the
 itv of Toi ranee, did. at a regu- 

r meeting of said Board of Trus- 
es. held on the 5th day qf Jonti-
 y. 1925, pass a Resolution of 
itention No. 218 to order the t'ol- 
win'g work to be done and im-
 ovement to lie made, within .said
ty. to-wit:
1. Tile aliiindonliiL-, va rat ing and 

losing up of u portion of the alley 
i Kloek -27. Ton-anee Tract, as per 
iap thereof recorded In Map Hook

OK Angeles County, and particu- 
rly described as follows:

lorner of l.ol 13, said Block 27, 
thence along Ihe southeasterly 
en,Is of Lots 13 and 12, south 
17° -J.V .'ill" _west 203.15 feet to K 
point, .said 'point being north 17°. 
IT,' 50" east 21.03 feet from the 
southerly line of Lot 12; thence

nth
adiu

Haled January 6th. 1!I2.1.
Wli.I,I AM <!ASl'()|i;\K. 

 Urci-l Silpeiintendeilt i't tin

Top's Bakery

Announcing
the

Arrival
of

Royal 
Society

EMBROIDERY 
PACKAGE OUTFITS

For Spring 1925
Wherein may be found the ma 
terials for the creation of many 
dainty and useful articles for the 
adornment of ladies, children 

and the home.

Now on Display at

RaoDaport's
± L A

TORRANCE


